
 

ITEM ACCEPTED AT WATER STREET? ALTERNATIVE ORGANIZATION YOU COULD DONATE TO: 

CLOTHING 

WSM only accepts: 

- new underwear & new men’s undershirts 
- new or gently used coats 
- gloves rated for negative degree weather 
- hats rated for negative degree weather 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- new & used clothing for men, women and children 
   

CommunityAid does not accept soiled clothing of any kind 

ACCESSORIES 

WSM only accepts: 

- gloves rated for negative degree weather 
- hats rated for negative degree weather 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- shoes - hats - belts - ties 
- jewelry - wigs - scarves - purses & wallets    

TOYS No, thank you 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- toys - games - stuffed animals 

INFANT  
FURNITURE 

No, thank you 

Mom’s House of Lancaster  (717) 207-9710 Call ahead 
A Woman’s Concern     (717) 394-1561 Call ahead 
Single Parent Solutions (717) 576-7178 Call ahead 

HOUSEHOLD  
ITEMS 

No, thank you 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- pots - small appliances - glassware 
- pans - dishes  - lamps   

HOUSEHOLD 
DECORATIONS 

No, thank you 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- artwork   - collectibles       - knick knacks   - craft items 

LINENS 

WSM only accepts: 

- new twin sheets/sheet sets 

- new twin blankets 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- sheets   - towels             - single ply blankets  (wool, cotton, fleece)                 
- fabric   - rugs             - kitchen/bath items        - curtains  
        

BOOKS No, thank you 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- Bibles  - Fiction Books      - Non-Fiction Books       
 

AUDIO/VISUAL  
ITEMS 

No, thank you 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- CDs - records albums     - VHS tapes                 
- DVDs - video games          - cassette tapes                
   

ELECTRONICS No, thank you 

CommunityAid Thrift Store accepts electronics in working condition, including: 

- VCR Players         - flat panel TVs & computer monitors     
- DVD Players  - computer accessories (keyboard, mouse, speaker, etc.) 

SMALL FURNITURE 
ITEMS 

No, thank you 

CommunityAid Thrift Store accepts small furniture items, including: 

- night stands - end tables - bookshelves   

CA does not accept large furniture items -  mattresses, sofas, recliners, pianos) 
 

LARGE FURNITURE 
ITEMS 

No, thank you 

Salvation Army Family Store & Donation Center 
1244 Manheim Pike, Lancaster 
(800) 728-7825   
 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

WSM only accepts: 

- canes 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- wheelchairs      - walkers      - adult diapers                
- crutches           - canes         - toilet chairs         

EXERCISE & SPORTING 
GOODS 

No, thank you 

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- personal sports equipment    
- small exercise equipment (weight benches, barbells)                

MISC. 

WSM also accepts: 

- food items  
- everyday essential items 
  See our list of requested items @ www.wsm.org  

CommunityAid Thrift Store or Bins accept: 

- cosmetics  
- personal hygiene products       
- tools in good condition   
 

 

WHERE CAN I TAKE THIS? 


